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true you cant take this medicine?B: ________B__________A. No.

It works well, but the side effects are really strong.B. Yes. It works

well, but the side effects are really strong.C. No. It doesn’t work

well and the side effects are really strong.D. Yes. It works well and the

side effects aren’t strong.来源：www.examda.com2. A: What time

did you get home?B: _________D__________A. My flight will

arrive a quarter past six, but maybe I will not get home until nine.B. If

the weather is fine, my flight will arrive on time.C. My plane arrived a

little after six, but I didn’t get home at nine.D. My plane got in a

little after six, but I didnt get home until nine or nine ten.3. A: How

are your German lessons going?B:________C_______A. I do. I

enjoy them very much.来源：www.examda.comB. Don’t worry. I

can deal with it easily.C. Very well. My teacher thinks I’m making

progress, and I find the lessons well worth the time and trouble.D.

Very good. My students like my lectures very much.4. A: Can I help

you, Ma’am? B: ______A___________ A. Yes, officer. I want to

report a robbery.B. Yes, doctor. I want to take some medicine.C.

Yes, Professor. I want to turn in my term paper.D. Sorry. I don’t

need your help.来源：www.examda.com5. A: Hi, Tim, would you

like to go swimming this afternoon? B:________C_____A. Wow,

that’s a great idea, but I can’t swim.B. Gee, I’m going to a

party.C.I wish I could, but I have to spend the rest of the day in the



library. I have a ten-page paper due tomorrow.D. I’m fine, and I

’ll ask if Linda would like to go. Section B6. W: This is going too

far. Youve been watching the game for three hours. You never get the

washing machine down.M: OK. Ill get it down. But I’ll do it when I

feel like it.Q: What can we learn from the conversation? A. The

woman is now quite satisfied.来源：www.examda.comB. The

washing machine is still out of order now.C. The man is fixing the

machine now.D. The game the man is watching will end in three

hours.7. M: Since you don’t like your boss, why are you still

hanging around him?W: Im not. Im going to stop hanging around

and quit.Q: What does the woman mean?A. She will fire the man. B.

She will stop her boss hanging around her.C. She will leave her boss.

D. She will have to stay with the firm.8. W: Are you thinking of

breaking off the relationship?M: It’s probably just a matter of time.

I really can’t put up with her.Q: What does the man mean? A. He

is crazy about his girlfriend.B. He will leave his girlfriend sooner or

later.C. He cares about his girlfriend.D. He does not have enough

time to spend with his girlfriend.9. M: You must have been

overwhelmed with the noise at the party.W: Worse than that. We

have a new painting hanging over the fireplace, and one boy spilt his

juice all over the rug when he was walking over the fireplace to look

at the picture.Q: What happened at the party? 来源

：www.examda.comA. One boy spoiled the painting. B. One boy

hung the rug over the fireplace.C. One boy made a mess. D. All of

the above.来源：www.examda.com10. W: Do you mind if I take a

couple of hours off this afternoon?M: OK, but for what?Q: What is



the woman asking for? A. reasons B. advice 100Test 下载频道开通
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